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"Uti lisation of a community 

development approach in 

which oil ethnic minority 

communities ore actively 

engaged in planning. 

design, development. and 

implementation of health 

programme is crucial to 

Th is publication is a case stuay cum 'tool kit' description of the training 

phase of a w ider Community Deve lopment and Health Programme 

(CD&H ) current ly being implemented by Cairde. The CD&H initiative is a 

Cairde initiative funded by the Hea lth Services Executive under the Eastern 

Regional Hea lth Strategy for Ethn ic M inorities, the training phase of wh ic h 

was supported by FAS. 

C6 irde, a no n-government organisatio n, works to redu ce hea lth inequa lities 

amongst ethnic minority communit ies, using a community development 

approach. C6 irde works to support the participation of minority ethnic 

commun ities in strateg ies to enhance their own health . 

C6irde 's work is influ enced by the fo llow ing principles; 

Participation: The achievement of health ga in for ethnic minority 

communities w ill be determined by the extent to w hich minority e thnic 

communities are genuinely engaged in needs a na lys is, design a nd 

implementation of hea lth strategies. In essence, th is requires adopting 

a legitimate partic ipative and community deve lopme nt approach to 

enhancing ethnic m inority health. 

Holistic Approach: C6irde argues for a n holistic approach to hea lth based 

on the social determinants of hea lth model; a n understand ing that hea lth, 

both at individual and at commun ity level, is a ffec ted by a w ide rang e 

of factors including accommodation, education & training, employment, 

childcare, financial security, residency sta tu s, rac ism a nd discrimination 

and other asylum/immigration issues; as we ll as access to a nd experience 
of health services . 

effective management of Building Capacity: Cairde 's objec tive is to build the capacity of minority 

ethnic minority health needs." ethnic groups to identify their own needs and develop an awareness o f 

the policy context wi thin w hich services are p lanned and delivered; to 

(Regional Health Strategy build the capacity of ethn ic minority groups to engage w ith statutory 

for Ethn ic Minorities, Eastern service providers and p lanners so tha t genu ine processes of consultation 

Regional Health Authority, 2004) and participation are initiated between minority ethnic communities and 
the po licy system . 

Community Development: C6irde works throug h community development 

which is the pursu it o f socia l c ha r'\ge through co llective action. 

In the con1ext o f Ca irde's work community development means; 

° Collective Action - community organisations and individua ls are 

encouraged to work co llective ly in identify ing issues of con ern and 

orgcmis ing oppi-opriote responses. 

• Participation - 6 irde works to ensure thot commun:ry members 

we full pm tic ipun1 s at a ll levels f plonning . o rgc1nis 1tion and 



implementation of actions and programmes. 
0 Equa lity -Caird e w orks for full equa lity for minority ethnic communities 

and individ uals and in particular recognises the necessity for actions 

targeting gender inequality. 

Social Analysis and Change - Cairde ' analys is is one that recognises 

the structura l inequalities in Irish society wh ich are maintained and 

susta ined by governme nt actions and inaction. Cairde views change 

in how Irish society is structured as cr itical to the achievement of its 
goals. 

Human Rights - Cairde views its work as being in pursu it of the full 

realisa tion of the socia l and economic rig hts of m inority ethnic 

communities and individuals. 

Context 

There is litt le data available in Ire land w hich a na lyses hea lth outcomes 

for m inority ethn ic communities. Research and data in the UK and other 

jurisdictio ns shows poorer hea lth outcomes for ethn ic minority community 

members being determined by incom e, rac ism and d iscrimination, poor 

hous ing, low educational atta inment and higher unemployment1• 

The practice of community development approaches to health is 

we ll establ ished in Ireland; an approach that recogn ises that health 

and we ll -being are inextricably linked to social determinants such as 

poverty, psychosocial factors, educatio n, unemployment/employment, 

housing , transport, and gender discrimination. A number of government 

health stra teg ies have prioritised community deve lopment approaches, 

acknowledging that such an approach is 'critica l to the successful deli'.tery' 

of health strategies 2 and a series of ether government funded initiatives 

have demonstrated the va lue of such an approach 3 . 

I. In the UK for example unemploy

ment for the white population 

stood at 6.53, whilst the role for 

Indians (7.43). black groups (20.53) 

and South East Asians (15.93) were 

significantly higher. It is established 

though. in the UK. that ethnic 

m inority communities in general 

experience higher morbidity rates 

and poorer health outcomes than 

the majority white population. 

(For detailed reports on health 

inequality in the UK see 'Poverty, 

Inequality and Health in Britain' 

1800-2000. Smith et ol.) 

2. See; Primary Care - A New 

Direc tion; The National He alth 

Promotion Strategy; The National 

Traveller Health Strategy and 

Qualify and Fa irness - A Health 

Sys tem for You. 

3. For example; HSE Comm unity 

Development Wo rkers: Combat 

Pove1 tv Building Hcallt1y 

Commu11itie' lni l io livt! l)ppf of 

Community Rurol S. GoPllnL 111 

Aflcii rs ( omrrn1nitv Dc•vel.1p111L'lll 

111d Suppc1r f P1nqr,1111111v 



Training as a Strategy for Social Change 

Cecilia Forresta l, CAN, Advisory Group Member 

Introduction 
CAN is committed to working for a more just and equal world. We 

use community development principles and practice as a means of 

encouraging people to be the subjects of their own development 

as active, we ll informed citizens w ho have a right to participate in the 

formu lation, implementation and monitoring of actions that affect the ir 

lives . We encourage communit ies to chal lenge the structures, policies and 

practices that cause inequality and the denia l o f rights. 

When CAN engages in cornmunity development training , we do so as 

strategy for socia l change and not as an end in itse lf. Individua ls who 

participate are all members of communities, be they geographical or 

communities of interest. Each individua l comes with his or her own unique 

lived experience, w isdom, talents and potential. Some have been activists 

w ithin their own commun ities; others, as is the case in th is programme, 

may not have been so. Some desire accreditation to faci li tate progression 

into further education or employment, others are interested in deve loping 

leadership ski ll s fo r collective action, and all are interested in human 

development. 

What they get is: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

An experience of communi ty development in action, w hich is in itse lf 

empowering and hea lth inducing 
A theoretica l understanding of the princ iples and practices of 

commun ity development that is linked to a v ision of a c hanged 

world 

An opportunity to integra te theory and practice and apply it to their 

lived experience and future plans 
An understanding of the structura l causes of inequalities and a 

ca pac ity to ana lyse issues of concern 
Skills in leadership, which they can apply to tackling issues o f justice 

w ithin their own c ommunities. 

Structure of Training 
O ur strategic thin king in relation to so c ial c hange is reflected in the way in 

w hic h CAN struc tures train ing . We stri ve to see individ ual p a dic ipants in the 

context of the communit ies they c ome from . Fo r us it is ve ry important that 

such links exist a nd are nurtured during the tra ining . Build ing the capacity 

of ind iv iduals p rovides opp o rtunities to strengthe n their commun ities in a 

variety o f ways: 

• Deepening understanding and ana lysis of a particu lar issue in this 

case hea lth - helps communities to formulate a policy response 
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• 

• 

Community development and leadership ski lls build the capacity of 

groups to be se lf led - in th is case black and minority led groups 

Facilitating participation in communityactivities bu ilds inclusion local ly 

in this case linking participants into geographical communities 

Generating awareness w ithin communities of issues that have perhaps 

not been highlighted before - in this case health and minority ethnic 

community issues 

Settingupadvisorygroups,encouragingmentorsand w orkplacements 

are all part of a planned strategy to build communities in relation to 

tack ling inequalities 

The Community Development Approach 

Wh en CAN engages in tra ining we do so in a way that mirrors the community 

deve lopment approach in action. Thishasa numberof key stages, w hich are 

re fi ected in the tra ining p rocess: 

• We beg in by ho nouring th e lived exp erience o f each person who 

has experienced inequality and/or a denia l of rights. Encoura g ing 

peo p le to tell the ir stories brea ks the silence o f exc lusion as w ell as 

va lid ating the ir w a ys of knowing abo ut the issues they have lived 

w ith . 

• Creating the learning g roup is an o p portunity of li nk ing individua ls 

tog ethe r. Thi s creates a shared understa nd ing of how ineq ua lities are 

experie nced. Patte rns and simi larities are hig hlig hted. This moves the 

experience from the individua l to the co llective as wel l as crea ting 

a sense o f so lidarity and identity wi thin the co llective itse lf. It a lso 

provides a n experience o f a more equa l way o f being in the world , 

as a ll lea rning is partic ipa tive, w here every p erson's contrib ution is 

va lued . 

• Subjecting this shared experie nce to scrutiny th roug h the p rocess of 

social ana lys is a llows the group to see the interconnection between 

the personal, social, cu ltu ral, political and economic d imensions o f 

the issues. In this way the root causes on inequalities are identified 

w hile at the same time, the group has a sign ificant experience of 

empowerment as the struc tura l causes of the ir lived experience are 

unders tood. 
0 Lea rn ing the ski ll s in p lanning for co llective a c tion, group dynamics 

and leadership that are linked to a vision o f a more equal world 

g ives groups power to take action on their own behalf. 

• Networking within and across communities thro ugh visits, placements, 

using mentors a ll help to reinforce the need for strategic a lliances 

• Encouraging 1he practice of learning by doing is centra l to each 

stage of the training and the train ing is often c hanged sign ificantly 

as a result of joint refiection and eva luation. Partic ipants learn that 

their views do count and they con infi uen e change. 



It is undispu ted that "differences 

in the prevalence or incidence 

of health p roblems between 

individual people o f higher o r 

lower socio-economic status" 

exis t in Ire land. 

(WHO definition cited in 

'Inequali ties in Health in 

Ireland-Hard Facts' TCD, 2001) 

. · 

Accreditation 

CAN strugg les w ith the c hal le nge of linking two very d ifferent systems 

tog ether w ith in o ur tra ining w hen w e try to encourage partic ipa tive 

methods w ith a marking system that w orks to agreed sta ndards. Here too 

w e view this as a strategy for change. 

The educatio n system has fa iled ma ny communities o r, as in thi s case, 

it does not fo rma lly recogn ise the ir quali fi ca tio ns a nd know ledge. CA N 

apprec iates the importa nc e o f fo rma l recog nitio n o f knowled ge and 

the opportunit ies it prov ides to ind ivid ua ls fo r prog ress io n a nd persona l 

achievement. We see it as our responsibi li ty to gather evidence of learn ing 

that reflects a variety o f w a ys o f learn ing - video, artw ork, aud io taped 

interview s, co llages, p hotographs, mind maps as w e ll as th e w ritten w ord. 

We bel ieve that people have m any w ays o f know ing and exp ress ing 

know ledge. We are cha llenged to deve lop as many c reative w ays o f 

g athering high standard evid e nce as w e c an to re fl ect that. We are a lso 

c hal lenged to ensure tha t suc h methods are acce ptable to accred iting 

bodies and, so far, they have been. 

The power dynamic that accredita tion b rings (as tuto r, w e have power 

over g rades) is o ne that w e w o rk w ith w ithin the lea rning context. We m ake 

it exp licit. We separa te o ut the journey of huma n d eve lopment fro m th e 

accred ita tion , emphasising that no o ne can measure the fo rm er. 

We encourage c o -op erat ion rather than competitio n, o ffe rsuppor as w e ll 

as the fl exib il ity to submit a nd re-subm it many times unt il the partic ipant 

is happy w ith the fina l result. We d isc o urage com parisons and underplay 

"class results", w hile a t the sa m e time a ffirm ing persona l e ffort. We w ithdra w 

assig nments ra ther tha t subject the person to any exp erienc e of "fa ilure". 

None o f this is easy and we /earn more about o urse lve s, the system s we 

work wi thin and the peo p le w hose need s w e serve w ith every course we 

deliver. 

Conclusion 

For CAN, the dec isio n to e ngage in tra ining is a lw a ys Ji nked to th e action 

it w ill help to fac il ita te . Requests usua ll y arise o ut o f a desire to ta ke 

action , as in th is case, a capacity b uild ing init ia ti ve for b lack a nd minority 

c ommunities that would address the ir hea lth issues. Th is b ri ngs us into a 

process that continues after we have made a contr ibu tion . We have been 

very fortuna te to engage w ith Cairde in this programme of work and have 

gained sign ifi cantly from the opportunity to work and learn together . 

Cecilia Forresta l 

CAN 

Advisory Group Member 



Rationale 

The publica tion of a strategy for the health of minority ethnic communities 

by the HSE Eastern Region in 2004, and the commitment therein to support 

community development approaches in delivering the strategy, provided 

Cairde w ith the opportunity to build on some of the · work it had been 

undertaking during the previous couple of years. Cairde, with the support 

of the HSE and the Combat Poverty Agency, had been working w ith over 

twenty minority ethn ic community leaders and groups; b uilding on their 

capac ity to develop skills ; to enable them to identify their communities' 

need s; and input these into the po licy system. Cairde proposed successfull y 

to th e HSE to in it!ate a pi lot programme to demonstrate interventions 

w hic h wou ld support the partic ipa tion of minority ethnic communities in 

the Primary Care Strategy. The in itiation of the CD&H programme was also 

infiuenced by a number of other factors; 

• the lack of health data oh minority ethn ic communities; 

the know ledge that these groups are particularly vulnerable to 

poverty and institutionalised rac ism; 

• the need for partic ipatio n of ethnic minority communities in shaping 

hea lth po licy; 

• The Primary Care Strategy (Primary Care - A New Direction) , a 

central tenet of wh ich is the c onducting of community health needs A number of reports have 

assessments. shown how "ex traordinarily 

sensitive health remains 

Aims & Objectives of the Programme to socio-economic 

The aim of the CD&H programme is to bu ild th e partic ipation of ethnic circumstances". 

minority communities in primary care at a local, reg iona l and nationa l {Inequalities in Health In 

level, in particular supporting the participation of ethn ic minorities in the Ireland-Hard Facts . 

process o f determining hea lth and primary care need s through community Barry et al. rco. 2001) 

d evelop ment. 

The o bjectives o f the CD&H p rog ra mme are: 

• To d e li ver an accredited tra ining p rogramm e fo r up to 20 partic ipants 

fro m ethnic m inority communities to build ski lls to partic ipa te in hea lth 

a nd p rimary care. covering community d evelo pment, popu la tion 

hea lth, faci litation and outreach sk ills, g ro up work , communications 

and info rmation technology; 

• To establ ish a model of commun ity parti c ipatio n in primary care 

which bec;t meets the needs o f d isadvantaged ethnic minority 

communities, and wh ich bu ilds the c pacity of d isadvantaged 

ethnic minority commun ities to engage in primary care p lanning at 

local level; 

• To ass ist in c reating d ialogue between d isadvontoged ethnic 

m inority commun ities one! heollh servi e pr vide1 s ond work towards 

the el imincit1on of bori ie1 s to accessing heolth se1 vi es at prirnar y 

( rne level· 



• To develop recommendations and models of best practice for the 

delivery of primary care services at a local level appropriate to the 

needs of disadvantaged ethnic minority communities, and impact 

on hea lth policy development at local, regio nal and national leve l, 

particularly th e implementation of Primary Care - A New Direction. 

Outline of the Programme 

The CD&H Programme is a four phase programme designed to build the 

participation of ethnic minority communities in primary care at a loca l 

level. Cai rde believed tha t a community development p rogramme suc h 

as this should have a number of key elements. These were; 

Capacity-building: Training to build the capacity of minority ethnic groups 

to understand and a nalyse health inequa lities, and to build capacity fo r 

invo lvement in design ing , deve loping and imp lementing responses to 

issues affecting the health of their communit ies . 

Needs Assessment: Supporting and facilitating the participation of ethn ic 

minority communities in the process of determining health and primary 

care needs using a community development approach. 

Actions: Creating d ia log ue w ith marg ina lised ethnic minority communities 

and hea lth service prov iders to address the barriers for these c ommun ities 

in accessing health services and d esigning a model of c ommunity 

parti c ipa tio n in primary hea lth c are. 

Mainstreaming: Embedding the learn ing a nd bes t practi ce from the 

p roject in order to influe nce the way in w hich primary c are is deli vered to 

the most margina lised . 

Collective action and community development: Linking individ ua ls to a 

co llective approach cons istent w ith community development. While it is 

recognised tha t ind ivid ua ls w il l ga in persona lly fro m being involved in the 

programme, systems were put in p lace to e nsure that th is learning a nd 

development was shared a nd passed on to the broader community, to 

enhance the overa ll capac ity of the wider ethnic m inority comm unity. 

Challenging the medical model: The view that in the context o f commun ity 

development approaches to hea lth, the dominant discourse of the 

medica l model of health care needs to be cha llenged in order to carve 

out space for a w ider understand ing of health issues that acknowledges 

the soc ial determinants of health , and w hic h incorpora tes community 

.· involvement in decision making. 



Impacting on Policy: By supporting the participation of ethnic minorities in 

the process of determining p rimary care needs and working in partnership 

with health providers to implement actions arising from the needs 

assessment, it is envisaged that the CD&H programme will impact at a 

policy leve l nationally and regionally; three strategies have been put in 

place to achieve this; 

i. Supporting and influencing HSE regional and national strategic 

responses to the health needs of minority ethnic communities, 

ii. Supporting the implementation of the Primary Care Strategy, and in 

particular actions related to health needs assessment, 

iii. Building partnerships with service providers at a local level to 

address cJifficulties experienced in accessing and using health and 

related services . 

Cairde developed the programme incorporating these elements in four 

p hases, set out below, which are; Capacity-Building Phase; Community 

Health Needs Assessment Phase; Actions Phase; and Mainstreaming 

Learning Phase (described overleaf) . 



Phase One: Capacity Building Phase (Jan 05 - Sept 05) 

A training programme was delivered to 16 participants in FETAC Level 5 

Community Development and Health . The training builds capacity among 

people from minority ethnic communities to engage in primary care, and 

includes knowledge and skills training in primary care strategy, health 

needs assessment, population health, community development, primary 

health care, health education , health policy development, outreach 

skills, communication, IT. The training was funded by FAS and delivered in 

partnership w ith CAN . 

Phase Two: Health Needs Assessment Phase (Oct 05 - Feb 06) 

Funded by the HSE th roug h the Regional Health Strategy for Ethnic 

Minorities, the next phase explores the health needs of minority ethnic 

groups. Fol low ing completion o f the capacity building phase, participants 

became vo luntary interns w ithin Cairde as Assistant Community Hea lth 

Workers. Interns conduct a hea lth need s assessment of m inority e thnic 

communities in the North Inner City including; design the research process; 

conduct in-depth interviews; conduct focus groups d iscussion s; analyse 

findings; and p resent resu lts to various stakeholders . In this phase, interns 

estab lish contact with loca l hea lth service prov iders and estab lish ini tia l 

partnerships between service p rov iders and minority ethnic groups. Inte rns 

w ill convene fora w ith loca l hea lth service providers to negotiate an ac tion 

p lan to respond to the resu lts w hic h emerge. 

Phase Three: Actions Phase (March 06 - Dec 07) 

Upo n completion of hea lth needs assessme nt, a pilot Commun ity Hea lth 

Ac tio n Team is proposed. In the proposed stra tegy, a number of p rio rity 

a c tio ns w ou ld be selected in partnership w ith loca l hea lth service 

p roviders and minority ethn ic groups in response to th e needs emerg ing 

fro m the assessme nt. The Community Hea lth Action Team w ould w ork in 

partnership w ith primary c are hea lth service p roviders, minority ethnic 

groups a nd re leva nt bodies to fa c ilitate partic ipatio n o f ethnic minority 

communities in the agreed actions. At the time of printing fundi ng had yet 

to be secured fo r th is p hase o f the Programme. 

Phase Four: Mainstreaming Learning (March 06 - Dec 07) 

Throug ho ut th is p rop osed process, the Community Hea lth Action Team 

would docume nt experiences and learn ing . The Co mmunity Hea lth 

Action Team would p repare docume nts, submiss io ns and presenta tions 

and meet key sta keholders a nd re levant bod ies to hig hlig ht e lements 

of best practice. Learning would be fed into various policy levels Hea lth 

Service Executive Pri mary Continu ing and Community Care, Dept Hea lth 

,. and Ch ildren Primary Care Steering Group and Task Force, and NAPS and 

Health Working Group to ensure tha t learning is sha red. 



Structure of Programme 

Partnersh ip Structures 

Two structures, an advisory group and an action learning group, were 

put in place to advance the work and draw out the learning from the 

programme; invo lving a space for comparative learning w ith similar 

projects w ith a view to impacting on policy. 

Advisory Group 

The rol e of the advisory group was to support the implementation of the 

project. The group provided gu idance and support in implementing the 

programme; bu ilt lin ks between minority ethnic groups and Irish community 

development or a local level; and linked the project w ith agencies and 

serv ice providers w ho can influence policy and services. The Advisory 

Group comprised: 

• 

• 
• 

• 

Cairde 

HSE South Weste rn Area 

HSE Northern Area 

Dublin Inner City Partnersh ip 

Lourdes You th a nd Commun ity Services 

Blakestown/Mountview NYP 

Immigrant Council of Ire la nd 

Community Actio n Network 

Two rotating partic ipants from the Programme 

Action Learning Unit 

The Unit is a non operational, re fl ective space to draw out issues and 

learning relating to commun ity deve lopment approaches to health 

facilita ted by Community Act ion Netw ork. Its membership comprises a 

number of diverse projects delivering community deve lopment and health 

projects around the country; Cairde, Fatima Groups United, NICHE (Cork) 

and CAN. 

Community Participation Structures 

Connecting with Community 
A key objective of the programme is to connect the partic ipants with their 

communities to ensure that the train ing programme linked the individual 

participants to broader community development approaches. While the 

intention had been that al l participants would be leaders from existing 

ethnic minority commun ity led organ isations (active in Cairde 's Ethnic 

Minority Health Forum) , this proved impossible to achieve as participants 

hod to be eligible 1o register with FAS, and many of the active community 

leaders were not. To address this , a stra1egy was put in pla et conne .t the 

participants with co llec tive action th1 oug l1 linking them with ommunity 

o rgani sations. 
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Each participant completed a community deve lc~ment work p lacement 

in a loca l community development project. This exposed them to loca l 

community development activi ty and ra ised their awareness of the issues 

affecting disadvantaged Irish communities in the inner city and o utlying 

suburbs o f Ta llaght and Blanchardstown, w here some participants lived. 

Representatives from the community development sector were invited to 

sit on the Advisory Group to ensure that other active community based 

agencies were informed on commun ity development work w ithin minority 

ethnic communities. 

Participants w ere invited to link w ith emerging grass roots ethnic minority 

community groups and to li nk w ith emerg ing minority ethnic commun ity 

infrastructure being developed by Ca irde, such as the New Communities 

Partnership and Ethnic M inority Health Forum. The reason for this is to link the 

individual wi th the collective, and to ensure tha t the tra ining programme 

increased the community development capacity w ithin emerg ing minority 

ethnic community infrastructure . 



This section sets out in more deta il the first phase of the programme w hich 

has been completed. 

Aim 

The sta ted aim of the trai ning programme is to deliver an accredited 

training programme (FETAC Level 5-Nationa l Community Development 

Award ) for partic ipants from ethn ic m inority communities in o rder to 

build ski ll s to partic ipate in community development, health, and primary 

ca re. 

Goals 

The goals of the tra ining phase were; 

to bui ld e th nic m inority community capacity in the area of health 

a nd hea lth leadership; 

• to develop the sk ills among a cohort of ind ividua ls to conduct the 

community hea lth needs assessment in phase two programme. 

Ariicle 25 of The Universal 

Declaration of Humo,'l Rights 

states ·that "everyone hos the 

right to a standard of living 

adequate for the health and 

well-being of himself and of his 

family, including food, clothing, 

housing and medical core and 

necessary social services, and 

the right to security in the event 

of unemployment, sickness, 

disability, widowhood, old age 

or c;her lock of livelihood in 

circumstances beyond 

his control." 

(see www.unitednotions.org,' 



Participant Recruitment 

A total of 16 participants for the training programme were selected from 

the initial applicant pool. It had been intended that community leaders 

from each of the community organisations receiving support from Cairde 

and active in the Ethnic Minority Health Forum would participate in the 

tra ining; thus supporting the achievement of the first goal. However, due 

to the eligibility requirements of FAS, this proved impossib le. An open 

application process w as conducted. Simple application form were 

designed and distributed through Cairde, FAS, and various community 

groups. Follow ing a review of the applications, candidates were invited 

to a n informal interv iew and w ere se lected based on their perceived 

commitment to w orking w ith their communities, work and vo lunteer 

experience, motivation , commitment to social justice, and interest in 

health inequalities. 

The selected participants were from disadvantaged minority e thnic 

commun ities w ho experience inequalities and ongoing difficulties 

accessing services . Of the 16 partic ipants, there were 9 w omen and 7 

men w ho came from 8 d if ferent countries, as follows: Romania , Nigeria , 

Kenya, Rwanda, Algeria, Democratic Republic of Congo, Sierra-Leone 

a nd Cameroon. • 

The age group of participants was rang ing from 19 to 46 years o ld, w ith 

majority in their late twenti es - early thirties. A lso, a majority o f partic ipants 

(13 persons) had chi ld ren. 

Some partic ipants had the ir immigration status determined a t the 

beginn ing of the course. Some were g ranted refu gee status or res ide ncy 

on the basis of an Irish born ch ild, wh ile severa l others were wa iting fo r the 

decision on their asylum applicatio n or the ir residency application on the 

basis of Irish born c hi ld. 

Practical Arrangements 

The training programme w as delivered on a part time basis, fi ve mornings 

per week from December 2004 to September 2005. The struc ture of the 

mornings was as fo llows : 

• 2 morning sess ions per w eek - FETAC Nationa l Community 

Development Award modules (see below) 

• 1 morning session per week - hea lth and re lated inputs, guest inputs 

and site visits 
0 1 morning session per week - information technology/computers 
0 1 morning session per week - review and partic ipant check-in 

Partic ipants a lso completed a work experience placement in a loca l 

community development project for a four week period in Apr il 2005. 

\ 
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Programme Design 

The Community Development and Health Tra ining Programme was 

d esig ned as a 28 week programme using eight FETAC modules d eveloped 

by Community Action Netw ork (CAN) . Areas of c oncentratio n fo r skills 

development w ere: 

• 
• 

deve loping an understanding of c o mmunity development 

community development practice 
0 community development approaches to health 

understanding the social determinants of health 

• w orking in g roups 

• w ork exp e rien ce 

• communications 

• informatio n techno logy (IT) training. 

Methodology 

Cairde worked in partnership w ith CAN to deliver the tra ining programme. 

CAN has a lo ng histo ry in using training as a tool in socia l change, and has 

partic ular experti se in using c reative methodologies as tools for learn ing. 

Th e tra ining used exp e ri entia l lea rning techniques a nd used various media 

to captu re lea rn ing a nd to d e liver theoretical inp uts, moving sign ificant ly 

awa y fro m trad itiona l a cademic a p p roaches. See guest article earl ier in 

this pub lication fo r m ore d eta ils. 

Outcomes 

• Partic ipants had increased experience of commun ity development, 

through work exp erience in local commun ity development 

projects a nd g reater unders tanding of the processes of community 

developm ent. 

The tra ining e lem ent of the programme was fundamenta l to a 

reshaping of partic ipants' understanding of soc ia l dynamics and 

inequa li t ies and how inequal ities impact on hea lth . 

• Parti cipants had increased exposure to po licy development and 

had increased interaction w ith loca l serv ice providers thro ugh guest 

inputs and visits, and through participation at Advisory Group level. 

• After the tra ining course partic ipants were better equ ipped to 

advocates on their own and their communities' behalf. 

The train ing introduced the participants a model of health that 

incorporates soc ia l determinani s. 

o The training aspect of the programme increased the partic ipants 

understanding of the language and proc esses of health institutio ns 

in Ireland and developed their c apac ity to engage with hea lth 

servic e providers on a more equal footing. 
0 The c apacity build ing phase p repared partic ipants for the next 

phases of the p rogramme. 

• 
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Supports 

The type of supports requ ired for the delivery of the programme provided 

by Cairde were: 

• Co-ordination: Joint planning sessions were held between Cairde 

and CAN to ensure sufficient coordination and that expected 

outcomes were being reached. 

Linguistic support: English language classes were p rovided external 

to the programme. In add ition, partic ipants who spoke the same 

languag e w ere grouped for project work which provided an extra 

support for their learning and comprehension. 

• Childcare w as provided by FAS without w hich the programme cou ld 

not have been run. 

• Individual support: All participants met w ith the Project Co-ordinator 

o n a regular basis to address any issues emerg ing . The leve l of 

support req uired fo r p eo p le living in poverty sho uld b e facto red in 

to any prog ramme in o rder to ensure participants are supported to 

stay w ith the prog ra mme throug hout despite o ngoing difficulties in 

the ir lives . 

• 

• 

• 

Collective support: Sup po rt staff from Ca ird e w ere assig ned to link 

partic ipants back in to ethnic mino rity community o rg an isa ti ons 

and/o r local c ommunity organisations to ensure tha t the collec tive 

a p proaches were built in to the programme from the beg inning. 

Tutor support: Ca irde a nd CAN met mo nth ly to review and p la n 

sessions a nd inp uts. 

External inputs: Externa l inputs w ere soug ht to link partic ip a nts to 

service p roviders and the c ommunity sector on a regu lar basis. 

Transport and food: Som e transport a nd food cos ts were p rovided 

by FAS and additional snacks were p rovided at the location of the 

tra ining . 



"The community development and health training to me as a member of th e minority 

e thnic community in Ireland was mind transformin g . I exp erienced a paradigm shift in m y 

perspectives around social issues in m y community: quantita tive and qualitative analysis, 

structural anomalies, collective action, participation and solidarity among vulnerable 

groups e tc . Now, I feel strong and passionate about community development and health 

roles in m y community, and I om read y to make a career in this fie ld " 

"Th e trainin g I hod in Community Developm ent and Hea lth w hich was organized by 

Co irde was o f g rea t impact on me and m y comm unity in genera l. In fact I will like Coirde 

to continue such p rogramm e with o th ers, p a r ticula rl y among ethnic mino rity com munities 

in Ireland" 

"Th ere is a lo t I hove learnt, a lo t I hove p ut in to practice. This tra ining hos c hanged 

my th inking; now I hove a big d ream about my career. My commun ication skills hove 

improved greatly. It was wonderful going through this training; I have enjoyed eac h day 

sp ent learning ... " 

"My experience with CAN hos really been a positive influence, empowering and fife 

transforming ... " 

"Comm unity Development and Health training hos really changed my views and my 

understanding of fife; it is also emphasised the need for collective action, process and 

relationships .. I appreciate the opportunity to be a participant in this process which 

highlights the needs of minority ethnic groups in Ireland" 

"ft gives me great pleasure to talk about the whole programme. When I think bock I see 

myself a different person with very strict views and beliefs . This programme gave me 

the opportunity to broaden my views , to challenge my beliefs and to become a better 

person. What I loved most of off was the concept of the programme, it was not meant 

to be another course where yo u hove to go and toke notes, the c ourse was focused on 

personal development, toking personal experience into theory, make statements and 

suggestions based on your personal experience, the opposite of a standard c o urse . I 

lea rned ho w to listen , a c tively, to o thers and how to communica te with others who hod 

very different ideas than mine, I learned a bout different styles and behavio urs in groups, 

I lea rne d many thin gs about m ys elf, I d isc overed a prn t o f me that was undiscovered 

w hic h is o f b enefit to m e and o ther people I c ome in contoct with every day. Communit y 

Development mode m e a b e tter person , it bro ught c onfidenc e in me, to stand up for my 

rights but in o dipfomo tic way, in a p e aceful wa y, it c ho nged my life in suc h o way that I 

could see things d ifferent ly and analyse th em from a ll o ng les. 

I hove been exposed to a wonderful experience that I would never fo rget". 

"We wou ld not gel this for in our training without great support from each other ... " 

"I would like to thonk every memher of our group for th it fu ll suppo1 t co operotion onci 

understnnding during this tru1n1119 I en1oyed every bit o f it. I hope thnt my por fic1po tion in 

this r O•Jl'>e hud n µos1t1ve imprn t not .Jn/y rn 1 my life l'luf u/so on others". 
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Capacity Building as an Actor in Community Building 
Patrick Gates, Community Regeneration Officer Dubl in Inner City 

Partnersh ip , Advisory Group Member 

Introduction 

Capacity bu ilding by development a genc ies has o fte n comeunder 

cri ticism by people including local e lites, politic ians and government 

o ffi c ia ls as b e ing patron ising fo r trea ting loc a l people as 'stu p id ' and 

una ble to support them selves or address the ir ow n p roblem s. These 

criticisms a re mostl y un founded a nd em a nate from individua ls a nd 

institutions that resist c hange a nd are ha p py to mainta in a soc ie ta l status 

quo bui lt on hierarc hies and inequa li ty, w he re those in pow er are c ontent 

to mainta in the apathy o f individuals as a m eans to p reventing th em from 

making collective dem and s fo r equality a nd ri g hts. 

While development practit io ners m ust a c t w ith humi lity a nd c o ntinua lly 

guard against patronising top-down depende ncy-creating approa c hes 

to soc ia l cha nge, they need apo log ise to no o ne fo r p romoting, throug h 

capacity building, a p la tfo rm fo r excl uded ind ividua ls a nd g ro ups to 

increase the ir abilities to p lay an active a nd produc tive role in a nalysing 

and understanding their social a nd econo mic situatio n, a nd dete rmining 

the goa ls and objectives to implement a c ha nge p rocess that w ill rea lise 

their indiv idual and col lective b enefi ts. 

We li ve in an increasingly busy a nd com peti tive worl d where humans 

are more and more becoming a to m ized p roduc tio n units. O ur primary 

func tions a s humans have been red uced to over production and over 

consumption, and our lives are becoming increas ing ly disconnec ted , 

insular and fragmented. Family and community has become inc identa l 

in a world w here economic growth has rep laced human d evelopment 

and wellbeing as the end goals of society. There is increasing inequality in 

the distribution of the benefits of society where the many losers in the race 

for material wea lth are caught in the qu ic k sand of multip le poverty and 

inequalities w ith litt le opportunities of escape. 

Understanding Inequality 

Many individua ls and communities in soc iety have experienc ed long 

periods. in some insta nces intergenerat iona l, concentrations o f multiple 

poverty and inequa lities w here people ha ve been denied a ccess to 

adequate educ ation , health , income, housing , food c onsumption etc. 

This has invariably led to the erosion of their c onfidence, c apac ity and 

capabilities to have the abi lity to equa lly compete fo r, and cla im the ir fa ir 

share o f, soc ieta l benefits. Unpeeling the multi p le la yers o f inequa lity and 

d isadvanta ge o f som e individ uals a nd g ro ups in soc ie ty is not something 

1hat w ill hopp e n by c ha nce . There is a need fo r a development strategy 

and a set of actio ns tha t w ill empower people to respond asse1 tively. c1nd 

with r::onfidenc e . 10 moke demands for eqtJo lity and to self cJetermine the ir 



own life c hoices and c hances. 

Capacity building thro ug h formal and informal learning by doing 

education and training initiatives is an essential ingredient in any approach 

to combating multiple-poverty and inequalities. From a community 

development perspective, w hile capacity building promotes collective 

action , it also helps to realise the potential of both individuals and groups 

w ithin commun ities to assert their rights and entitlements by enabl ing them 

as local experts to be the makers and shapers of their ow n development 

agenda. 

Capacity Building as an Actor for Change 

Capacity building programmes recog nise that people experiencing 

poverty and inequality are more than passive rec ipients in need of hand

outs and patronage designed by external professional 'experts' or 'well 

intentioned' benefactors. It is a people centred, c ulturally appropriate 

empowering process, w here d isadvantaged citizens and their local 

representative organisations analyse their socia l exc lusion and develop 

a co llective response to chal lenge and combat their poverty, inequality 

and d iscrim ination . 

As a soc ial deve lopment inte rve ntion capac ity building w ill involve people 

as change agents o f the ir own we ll -being and freedom by encouraging 

debate, deliberation and discussion about the underlying soc ial concerns 

and va lues wh ich th e people themselves identify with and prioritised for 

their preferred choices of doing and being. 

Capacity build ing w ill enha nce the ability of communities to work together 

fo r the benefit of a ll its members a nd should include some or a ll of the 

fo llowing princ iples: 

Responsive: to those in greatest needs 

Participatory: ensuring a ll men and women has a vo ice in the decid ing 

their capacity and fun c tioning needs. 

Transparency: to ensure the inc lusive flow of re levant and accurate 

information 

Equ itable: everyone invo lved having equa l a ccess to opportunities to 

enhance the ir capabilities and assets 

Accountable: external development practi t ioners are a nswerable to the 

community for their dec isions a nd motivations 

Consensus-orientated: differing interests are mediated on what is in the 

best interests of the whole group. 

Effective and efficient: individua ls, c ommunity o rganisatio ns a nd 

institutions produc e results tha t m eet their need s, w hile ma king the best 

use o f resources . 

Strategic: based on a vision. objectives a nd goa ls tha t 1·eflects the ana lysis 

of a fu ll range o f oppor tunities and strengths 
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Conclusion 

In a world that is being more and more dominated by individual self 

interest, greed and materialism including the continuing eros ion of soc ial 

cohesive communities and neighbourhood, it is vi tal we continue to invest 

in socia l capital and community development acti v ities 1o build more 

socially inclusive communit ies and neighbourhoods tha t w ill protect and 

enrich the wellbe ing and quality o f life of o ur m ost vulnerable c itizens. 

Capacity building is a means to this end as it builds the confidence o f 

individuals to respond effectively to issues and problems concerning them. 

It is also an end in itse lf as it is a se lf-genera ting empowerment process 

that w ill enhance community bui ld ing in a manner that promotes socia l 

so lidarity, and co llective action w hile respecting the integrity, se lf reliance, 

freedom and justice of the individua ls tha t are the most v ital and essential 

ingred ient in sustaining the li fe of the community. 

Patrick Gates 

Community Regeneration Officer 

Dublin Inner City Partnership 

Advisory G roup Member 



Following completion of the formal training phase of this overal l programme, 

Cairde has refiected on its experience to-date, and can highlight the 

following. 

Barriers to Participation 

• 

• 

Institutional Barriers to Accessing Training: Criteria to access FAS 

funded initia tives mitigated against many leaders active in the 

community, and in community organizations, w ho were interested 

in the training programme but who were not eligib le to register w ith 

FAS (asylum seekers, awaiting leave to remain , migrant workers, 

dependent 'ipouses etc .). This denied access to some community 

leaders w ho could have linked their learning to the community 

through their community groups/organisations. · 

Experience of Poverty and Unemployment: Partic ipants themselves 

are experiencing ongoing difficu lties associa ted with poverty an 

unemployrvient, suc h as unaffordable bil ls, debts, pressures to send 

money to a w ider fami ly network in their country of origin, school bil ls, 

unexpec ted unaffordable events and c rises etc . The impact of th is 

presented participants w ith ongoing c ha llenging decisions about 

w hether to continue w ith the p rogra mme, postponing low income 

job opportunities in order to complete the quali fication, anxiety 

regard ing future job p rospects, personal and family pressures to find 

employment etc . 

Lack of Appropriate Supports: A critical enabler for partic ipation 

in this type of initia tive fo r d isad va ntaged groups is the ava ilabi lity 

of on-go ing support. Though it is difficu lt to estimate the level of 

support requ ired - as needs emerge, responses are framed - it is 

important that resources for support are set as ide from the outset. 

There are potentia lly many 'ripple effect' changes that occur in 

people 's lives; as a d irect consequence of participating in this kind 

of in itiative; as an indirect consequence; or just in the norma l course 

of li fe events . An awareness of th is is the minimum required to respect 

the rights of partic ipants m they embark on this type of training . In 

practical terms, an appropriate support system must be put in place 

to facilitate participants to remain in the programme, if they wish, 

despite whatever cha llenges emerge in their lives. 

0 Lack of Clearly Identifiable Progression Routes: Participants must be 

given opportunities to progress . Some participants were supported 

to progress to further education, some progressed into employment 

and others progressed into Cairde's internship programme. Upon 

completion of the FETAC Level 5 award, Cairde developed an 

internship programme. This fa ilitated partic ipants to move into 

the role of interns (Assistant Community Development and Health 



Workers under the supervisio n of the Project Co-ord ina to r) to g ive 

participants an opportunity to apply their learning in a community 

development context w ith supports st ill in p lace. This internship w il l 

b uild the ir experience in community work p rovid ing them w ith some 

skill s to b ring fo rw ard as they seek e m p loyment in the com mu nity 

d evelopment sector. 

• Lack of Work Experience in Ireland: Partic ipants m ust be g iven an 

o pportunity to ga in w ork experie nce in Ire la nd , as th ey identi fy this 

as a clear barrie r to partic ip ation in the labour market.To respond to 

this, each participa nt w as lin ked to a local community d evel o pme nt 

p roject to give them an opportunity to experience c ommunity 

development w o rk in prac tic e . How ever, it a lso exposed partic ipants 

to therea lity that some disadvantag ed Irish c ommunities experience 

significant p overty, soc ia l exc lusio n, and inequa lity. Fu rthe rmo re, as 

partic ipants had not ha d e m ployment experie nce in a n Irish c ontext 

befo re, a nd due to p ressures o f unemploym e nt set o ut above, 

p artic ipants p laced the m se lves under eno rmous ind ividua l p ressure 

to perfo rm w ell on placement, perc eiv ing the placement as the ir 

o nly "chanc e". Sig ni fican t w ork w as c arried out in the g ro up a nd 

o n an ind iv idua l bas is to reassure partic ip a nts and p re pare them 

fo r the p lacements as a learning exerc ise , ra ther than an 

e mploym e nt tria l. 

• Experience of Racism: Partic ipants fro m minori ty ethnic g ro ups 

m ust be sup ported to deal w ith rac ism . Based on the ir p e rsona l 

experi e nces o f life in Ire land, p rior to the placements, partic ip a nts 

expressed signi fi c ant a nxie ty regard ing fear of exposure to rac ism 

w hi le o n p la c e m e nt. Pla cem e nts were arranged e nsuring tha t the 

host organisatio n had a dequa te procedures in place to a d dre ss a ny 

incidents wh ic h may arise. 

• Language: Working c ross-cultura lly requ ires carefu l use o f la ng ua g e 

in order to e nsure a shared understanding o f term inology in 

c ommon usage. Direct translations have d ifferen t meanings in 

d ifferent languages a nd /o r d iffe re nt nuances in d ifferen t c ultures. 

Therefore, e ffo rts must be consis tent to e nsure tha t concepts are 

jointly understood. In the day-to -day programme, participants 

were supported to work w ith those who share a language where 

appropriate, and in terms of assignments , partic ipants were 

encouraged to prepare the ir work ·in the ir preferred language 

initially and provided supports fo r translation afterwards to ensure 

their lea rning was c aptured, rather than lost in poor English. 

• Lack of Community Infrastructure: Th e need to connec t the 

par tic ipants to the community and support the emergen e of ethn ic 

m inority (,ommunity infrastru tu re is a priority for the 1n1tiative In 

o rder to reclress 1he FAS e lig ib ili1y c.riterio w l1ic h led to the ~election of 

_J 



participants w ho were not existing community leaders, support staff 

from Cairde linked participants to; local community organisations; 

ethnic minority community groups; ethnic minorty community 

networks such as the New Communities Partnership and Cairde 's 

Ethnic Minority Health Forum to ensure the learning from this initia tive 

was shared w ith other structures. Building community infrastruc ture 

w ill provide some measure of sustainability for outcomes from this 

kind of initiative; more importantly though the capacity of ethnic 

minority community groups to engage w ith the policy system can 

be built and reinforced through this kind of training programme. 

• Use of Innovative Learning Models: The programme w as imple

mented using a range of crea tive learn ing tools, rather than the more 

traditiona l academic methods. It required participants to active ly 

engage in their own learning d raw ing on their own life experience, 

as opposed to a lecture style format. The use of partic ip a tory 

learning m ode l was cha lleng ing for many at the outset, how ever, 

partic ipants embraced the methodologies relatively early. The use 

of such innovative and c reative learn ing methods contributed to a 

high parricipa tion ra te throughout the programme, w ith on ly one 

p erson not completing the programme . 

Institutional Challenges 

Slow Responses to Emerging Community Need: Members o f m ino ri ty 

ethn ic gro ups are exp e rie ncing o ngoing diffi c ulties accessing 

services and it is b ecoming apparent tha t the hea lth needs of 

disadvantaged m inority communities are not been addressed 

throug h curre nt m a instream services and system s. Experience in 

other c ountries ind ic ates d iffe ren ces in hea lth status across different 

socio -economic and ethn ic g rou ps. Adopti ng this community 

develo pment a pproach is a step in bu ild ing c apacity to assist in 

sha ping the developme nt of more responsive systems and prac tic es 

to e nsure a c cess a nd maximum benefit for d isadvanta ged minority 

ethn ic groups from p ublic health servic es. 

0 Institutional Change: Deve lopi.ng a c omm unity development 

approach to hea lth is a re lative ly new strategy in bu ild ing the 

capa c ity of exc luded groups to deve lop the ir own a genda about 

w ha t impacts on their hea lth . A key c halle nge is to impact on hea lth 

polic y development to the extent of c ha ng ing c urrent system; 

to develop a sys tem w hic h supports a nd resourc es community 

partic ipa tion in hea lth polic y deve lopment and servic e delivery, 

w hic h ta kes into account the rea lity of hea lth inequalit ies, the ro le of 

the soc ia l dete1·minants of health, as we ll as the m ed ica l model. 

Partnership: Central to the success o f the capacity-build ing phase was 

the sim ilarity in ethos between Cairde and Community A tion Network 

4. Community Action Network 

(CA~I) works for social change 

through community development 

and working witl1 community. 

voluntary and statutory 

organisation s. It provicles learning 

opportunities lo enhance lhe 

ski lls and ex.per t1sc of por ticipanls 

rn I heir community work ond 

voluntory, ommitrnonl,. AN is 

o FHAL c1cc1cclited co111111un1tv 

rleveloprncnt 01<1 1n1sCltio11. 
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(CAN)4. Both Ca irde a nd CAN come from a com munity deve lopm ent 

perspective and view training as a tool in community deve lopment 

for so c ia l change. This a llow ed a successful w o rking partnership 

to d evelop and ensured that a ll a spects of the programme were 

consistent w ith a community deve lopment approach, m c ompared to 

a m o re mainstream "tutoring" approach. The p lann ing and fo rm a t of 

the tra ining w as d o ne co llaborative ly and regu lar meetings w e re held 

to ensure good communica tion a nd consistency in approach . This w as 

further enhanced by ongoing partic ipation in the Action Learning Un it 

re ferred to above. The p artne rship betwee n non-statutory comm unity 

d evelo p ment age nc ies such as Ca irde and CAN and hea lth se rvice 

provide rs and p lanne rs a t Ad visory Gro up leve l added cons idera b le 

va lue to the p rogra mme. The d ia logue and discussion g enerate d 

enabled the initiative to re ta in a sense o f the chal lenges fa c e by both 

sectors in respond ing to new a nd emerg ing need s o f m ino rity e thnic 

communities. The d ivergence in ph ilosop hy and approach among 

the partic ipants at th is level in m a ny resp e cts re fl ected the te nsion 

between those who favour actio ns fo unded in the socia l m ode l of 

health and those accustomed to or favouring responses wi th in existing 

institutiona l models. The steep learning c urve tha t both the community 

and statutory sectors prese nt ly face in resp o nding to the needs of 

minori ty ethnic commun ities suggests that, d espite the divergence, 

there is much to be gained in te rms of improved resp onses by closer 

co-operation and opportu nities for shared lea rn ing . 



Cairde wi ll progress w ith implementing the remaining phases of the pi lot 

Community Development and Health Programme, set out below. 

Phase Two: Health Needs Assessment Phase (Oct 05 - Feb 06) 

Funded by the HSE through the Regional Health Strategy for Ethnic 

Minorities , the next phase explores the health needs of minority ethnic 

groups. Fol lowing completion of the capacity building phase, participants 

were supported move into th e role of voluntary interns w ithin Cairde as 

Assistant Community Health Workers under the supervision of the Project 

Co-ordinator. Interns are currently conducting a hea lth needs assessment 

of minority ethr~ic communities in the North Inner City. Interns have designed 

the research process, have conducted in-depth interviews, and are 

inputting data. Interns w ill conduct focus groups discussions among their 

peers, w ill analyse findings and present results in Spring 2006. In this phase, 

interns have established contac t w ith loca l health service providers, and 

w ill establish initial partnersh ips between service providers and minority 

ethnic groups, particu larly through the Ethnic Minority Health Forum. 

In Spring 2006, interns w ill convene fora w ith loca l hea lth service providers 

and members of minority ethnic community members to negotiate an 

action p lan to respond to the issues w hich emerge. 

Phase Three: Actions Phase (March 06 - Dec 07) 

Upon completion of health needs assessment, a p ilot Community Hea lth 

Action Team is proposed . In the proposed strategy, a number of priority 

actions would be selected in partnersh ip w ith local health service 

providers a nd minority ethnic g roups in response to the needs emerging 

from the assessment. The Community Hea lth Act ion Team wou ld work in 

partnership w ith primary care health service providers, minori ty ethnic 

groups and relevant bod ies to facilitate participation of ethn ic minority 

c ommunities in the agreed actions. At the time of printing funding had yet 

to b e secured for this phase of the Programme. 

Phase Four: Ma instreaming Learning (March 06 - Dec 07) 

Throughout this proposed proc ess, the Community Health Action Team 

would document experiences a nd learn ing. The Community Health Action 

Team would prepare documents, submiss ions a nd presentations a nd 

meets key stakeholders and relevant bodies to highlight e lements of best 

prac ti ce. Learn ing is fed into Hea lth Service Executive Primary Continu ing 

and Cornmunity Care, Dept Health and Ch ild ren Primary Care Steering 

Group and Task Forc e, and NAPS and Hea lth Working Group to ensure that 

learning is shared. It is hoped that thi s a pproach would be ma instreamed 

over the lifetime of the projec t. 



Cairde is a non-government o rgan isa tion work ing to reduce health 

inequa lities amongst ethnic minorities. Cairde is committed to supporting 

the participation of communit ies to enhance thei r own health . 

Cairde 's v ision is an Ire land where minority ethnic communities and 

individuals enjoy a qua lity of life determined on th e basis of equa l 

opportunity and ful l rea li sation of their rights. 

Aims 

Cairde's a im is to tack le health inequality experienced by minority ethnic 

communi ties a nd individua ls by working through community development 

to build the capacity of mino rity ethnic communities and indiv idua ls to 

realise their rights by engag ing directly w ith and influencing the po licy 

system . 

Cairde aims to develop an understanding a t community level that health 

inequality is a d irect consequence of w ide r societa l inequa lities. 

Objectives 

l. To build the capaci ty o f minority e thnic community organisations to 

identify the ir own needs and develop an awareness of the po licy 

context within w hich services are planned and delivered; 

2. To build the capacity of minority ethnic groups to act co llective ly in 

identify ing the hea lth and wellbeing concerns o f their communi ti es 

and engaging with statu tory service providers and p lanners so that 

genuine processes of consu ltation and participation are initiated 

between ethnic m inorities and the po licy system; 

3. To target at ri sk or disadvantaged m inority ethnic groups a nd prov ide 

tai lored supports to build their capacity i.e. women, people living 

with HIV, Roma etc.; 

4. To advocate on beha lf of individ uals w ith statutory and other 

serv ice providers; 

5. To provide information and other resources to community groups 

and individuals and/or g roups working w ith ethn ic minorities. 



Programmes and Actions 

In seeking to meet its aims and objectives, Cairde initiates programmes and 

actions which model community development approaches to tackling 

health inequality and w hich address the w ider factors that influence 

health at the community leve l. These programmes and actions can be 

categorised under three main areas set out below: 

• Support and Advocacy Programme: In this area of activity, members 

of disadvantaged minority ethnic groups w ho have been denied 

access to their rights due to their socia l exclusion, are supported 

to access resources, information and services in a range of areas 

w hich impact on their health; such as accommodation, education 

& training , welfare rights , immigration & asylum, employment, health 

etc. This w ork is carried out at project leve l through Resource Centre 

One-to-One Advocacy 

• Development Programme: This work focus on building the capacity 

of minority ethnic communities to co llective ly address issues which 

impac t on hea lth. This work is carried o ut at project level through: 

• Community Group Development 

• Women 's Group Deve lopment 

• Ethnic Minority Health Fo rum 

• New Community Partnership (N CP) 

• Commun ity Development and Primary Care 

• Women As Leaders Project 

• Community Development and HIV/AIDS Project 

"' • Policy Development Programme: Cairde supports people from 

m inority ethnic communit ies to participate in po lic y influencing 

arenas . This work focuses o n faci lita ting minority ethnic groups to 

ana lyse their experiences and needs and build thecapacity to 

engage in the policy making system. 

Health Inequality 

C6irde 's a na lys is of health inequa lity combines the fo llowing 

perspec tives: 

Participation: The achieve ment o f hea lth gain for ethnic mino ri ty 

communities wi ll be determ ined by the extent to wh ic h m inority ethn ic 

communities are genu inely engaged in need s a na lysis, desig n a nd 

implementation of health strateg ies. In essence this req uires adopting 

a legitimate participative and community deve lopment approach to 

enhancing ethnic m inority health . 

Holistic Approach: C6irde argues for an holistic approach to hea lth based 

on the so ial determinants of health model. An understanding tha1 hea lth, 

both at individual ard at c ommunity level, is affe ted by a wide range 
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of factors including accommodation, education & training, 

employment, childcare, financial security, residency status, 

racism and discrimination and other asylum/immigration issues; 

as w ell as access to and experience of health services. 

Building Capacity: Cairde's objective is to build the capacity of 

minority ethnic groups to identify their own needs and develop 

an awareness of the policy context w ithin w hich services are 

planned and delivered; to build the capacity of ethnic minority 

groups to engage w ith statutory service providers and planners 

so that genuine processes o f consultation and participation 

are initiated betw een minority ethnic communities and the 

pol icy sys tem . 

C6irde works through a community development approach 

w hich is based on the concept of bringing about social change 

in favour o f those most marginalized in soc iety by enabling th ese 

groups to address the soc ial, pol itical, and economic causes of 

their marginalization. It is based on the follow ing p rinc ip les: 

• Collective Action - community o rganisations and ind ividuals 

are encouraged to work co llective ly in ide ntifying issues of 

concern and organi sing appropriate responses. 

• Participation - C6irde works to e nsure that community 

members are fu ll participants at a ll levels of pla nning, 

organ isation and implem e ntation of actions a nd 

programmes. 

• Equality - Ca irde works for fu ll equa li ty fo r minority ethnic 

commun ities and indiv idua ls and in partic ular recognises 

the necessity for ac tio ns targeting gender inequality. 

• Social Analysis and Change - Cairde' a nalys is is one that 

recognises the struc tura l inequa lities in Irish society wh ic h 

are maintained and sustained by government actions 

and inaction. Cairde views change in how Irish society is 

structured as crit ica l to the achievement of its goa ls. 

• Human Rights - Cairde views its work as being in pursuit 

of the ful l real isa tio n o f the soc ia l and economic rights of 

m inority ethnic communities and indiv idua ls . 
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